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Agenda

• Review purpose of Title I, Part A

• Changes 

• Parent and Family Engagement vs Parent  
Involvement

• Why & How



Title I, Part A

• A federal program designed “To provide all 
children significant opportunity to receive a 
fair, equitable and high-quality education, and 
to close educational achievement gaps.

• Title I Part A programs build equity of 
opportunity for children whose struggles often 
keep them on the academic sidelines.



Turn & Talk

Involvement

• To include as a necessary 
circumstance, condition, or 
consequence

Engagement

• The act of participating in 
something



Parent and Family Engagement

• Systematic inclusion of families in activities 
and programs that promote children’s 
development, learning, and wellness, and 
inclusion of families in the planning, 
development, and evaluation of such 
activities, programs, and systems.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R5W7BpT02Tw&list=PLue71GlUYy_J9JqkDA_4l6C7yZcZ8NjJq

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R5W7BpT02Tw&list=PLue71GlUYy_J9JqkDA_4l6C7yZcZ8NjJq


Why

• Families play an integral role in assisting their 
child’s learning, and are encouraged to be 
actively involved in their child’s education.

• Families become partners in their child’s 
education, and are included, as appropriate, in 
decision-making and on advisory committees to 
assist in the education of their child.

• Promote collaboration between district, schools, 
and parents and families, in helping students 
achieve high academic standards. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sZRfXFDCMrc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sZRfXFDCMrc


Four Principles for PFE

1. Develop a PFE System

Develop a PFE system that 
cultivates and empowers adults 
to jointly support student 
growth, address any barriers to 
learning and ensure college and 
career reediness.

2. Create the Welcoming 
Environment  

Foster a welcoming environment 
for families that is responsive to 
student and family needs.

3.  Enhance Communication

Engage in ongoing, meaningful 
two-way exchanges of 
information with families.

4.  Include Parent in Decision 
Making

Include parents in the 
continuous improvement 
process, planning efforts and 
problem-solving meetings.



How

• Disseminate information on best practices focused on PFE, 
especially best practices for increasing the engagement of 
economically disadvantaged parents and family members.

• Collaborate with community-based or other organizations 
or employers with a record of success in improving and 
increasing PFE. 

• Help parents understand state academic standards.

• Trainings on topics such as:  How to monitor a child’s 
progress, How to work with educators.

• Hold meetings early morning or in the evening that widen 
the time available for working parents to be present.



OSPI Website:  (www.K-12.wa.us)

http://www.k12.wa.us/TitleI/ParentFamilyEngagement/default.aspx


Questions?

• Karen Mapp Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u-zlb5wVUAs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u-zlb5wVUAs

